This research estimates willingness to pay (WTP) to avoid high numbers of encounters with other divers at dive sites in Barbados and Tobago. A survey of scuba divers from 2007 to 2010 examined demographics, experience, satisfaction with conditions (e.g., coral cover, visibility, diversity of fish and marine life, crowding), dive characteristics (e.g., divers encountered), and maximum WTP for the dive. WTP was a function of dive location, diver income, encounters, and amount paid for the dive. On average, divers may be willing to pay up to US$4.51 per additional diver to avoid encounters with others. Results can inform management regarding pricing and spatial planning of reef use and can aid in policies for maximizing economic returns from diving while reducing impacts of diving on reefs and diver experiences.
Introduction
Tourism is the principal foreign exchange earner in the Caribbean region (Griffith, 2009; Tsounta, 2008) , contributing in excess of 14% of regional GDP or US$48.6 billion annually (World Travel and Tourism Council, 2011) . Tourists are attracted to the Caribbean due to its environment and opportunities for coastal and marine recreation activities. Scuba diving and snorkeling are among the fastest growing marine-based activities in the world with over 1 million new divers trained per year (Davenport & Davenport, 2006) , and Cesar, Burke, and PetSoede (2003) and van't Hof (2001) suggested that the Caribbean attracts more than half of the world's 10 million active scuba divers. Burke It is widely recognized that divers and snorkelers are often attracted to the highest quality sites (Davis & Tisdell, 1996; Pendleton, 1994; Uyarra et al., 2005) , and environmental degradation can decrease a destination's long-term competitive advantage, reduce tourist demand, and result in diminished economic value (Hassan, 2000) . Providing environments and infrastructure that allow for quality marine activities can, therefore, yield significant socioeconomic benefits for both suppliers and participants. Brander, van Beukering, and Cesar (2007) , for example, suggested that the world average value of coral reef recreation and tourism is US$184.00 per visit and reef use in the Caribbean has a value of approximately US$400.00 per visit, which was the highest mean value of all areas analyzed. Burke and Maidens (2004) estimated that annual net benefits from dive tourism were US$2.1 billion in 2000. In Tobago, for example, 40% of tourist visits were attributable to coral reefs and direct economic impacts from visitor spending were US$43.5 million with additional indirect impacts of US$58 to US$86 million (Burke, Greenhalgh, Prager, & Cooper, 2008a) . Further illustrating the value of quality marine recreation and tourism, Beharry-Borg and Scarpa (2010) found that snorkelers in Tobago were willing to pay up to US$35.00 per trip for high fish diversity, US$50.00 for high coral cover, and US$40.00 for vertical visibility up to 10 m.
Numerous studies have shown that human activities in and around the coastal zone can have deleterious effects on marine life and habitats, potentially offsetting economic gains from marine recreation and tourism (see van't Hof, 2001 , for a review). In addition to damage from boat anchoring and groundings, divers can damage reefs through direct contact or disturbance of sediments (Barker & Roberts, 2004; Zakai & Chadwick-Furman, 2002) . These impacts can reduce species diversity and coral cover at high-intensity sites (Dixon, Scura, & van't Hof, 1993; Tratalos & Austin, 2001 ) and potentially alter species dominance patterns (Hawkins et al., 1999) . The magnitude of these impacts can be associated with levels of use, but dive leader supervision and intervention may help to reduce diver-induced damage (Barker & Roberts, 2004) .
Enforcing indicators of carrying capacity or maximum levels of pressure by divers may improve site quality (Davis & Tisdell, 1995; Uyarra, Watkinson, & Côte, 2009; Zakai & Chadwick-Furman, 2002) .
In addition to mitigating harmful environmental impacts, limiting use at dive sites may also enhance the quality of user experiences if they are averse to encounters and crowding and supportive of management. Szuster, Needham, and McClure (2011) investigated the nature and importance of scuba diver perceptions of crowding underwater and found that the number of visible divers was the strongest determinant of perceived crowding. Inglis, Johnson, and Ponte (1999) and Needham, Szuster, and Bell (2011) found that on-site encounters and crowding influenced normative evaluations of quality and a majority of users would not tolerate these impacts beyond a maximum acceptable level. Bell, Needham, and Szuster (2011) found that snorkelers and divers who encountered high use levels and perceived higher levels of crowding were more likely to support management actions directed at limiting use. Users who encountered levels of use and crowding beyond their personal normative tolerance were especially supportive of managing user capacity at sites. suggested that restricting use at coastal recreation and tourism sites may be viewed as less preferable than alternative management actions (e.g., awareness/ education, upkeep of facilities), but use restrictions were supported at higher levels of congestion and when damage to reefs was substantial.
There is ample evidence in the literature suggesting that recreationists and tourists are generally averse to crowding and high encounter rates and are willing to pay to avoid on-site congestion. In the context of canoe trips in Canada, for example, Boxall, Rollins, and Englin (2003) noted that users who experience disutility from crowding are willing to pay to reduce the number of encounters. Walsh, Miller, and Gilliam (1983) found that skiers in Colorado were WTP to avoid slope congestion and longer lift lines. A number of studies have also found relationships between crowding and WTP in parks and wilderness areas (e.g., Boxall & Adamowicz, 2001; Cicchetti & Smith, 1973; Jakus & Shaw, 1997; Rollins, Dumitras, & Castledine, 2008) . In a coastal context, McConnell (1977) showed that congestion decreased utility in recreation. A number of studies WILLINGNESS TO PAY AND ENCOUNTERS AT DIVE SITES 83 have also showed that recreational anglers are willing to pay to avoid crowding (Kerkvliet & Nowell, 2000; Olaussen, 2009; Timmins & Murdock, 2007) . In a meta-analysis of 100 coral reef recreation valuation studies, Brander et al. (2007) provided empirical evidence of the economic consequences of crowding in marine environments and found that the number of visitors to a reef detracts from enjoyment.
Despite this evidence suggesting that encounters and crowding detract from utility, some studies have shown that the relationship between congestion and user satisfaction may be positive (e.g., Deyak & Smith, 1978; Lin, Adams, & Berrens, 1996) or quadratic (e.g., Hindsley, Landry, Bin, & Vogelsong, 2007; Schuhmann & Schwabe, 2004) . This could be due to preferences for social interaction or because higher aggregate use can serve as an indication of quality. In an examination of site choice by hunters in Canada, Adamowicz, Swait, Boxall, Louviere, and Williams (1997) showed that the effect of encounters with other hunters on satisfaction may depend on the type of hunter encountered. These authors also provided an important distinction between what they called actual crowding (i.e., reported encounters) and perceived crowding, noting that, although subjective measures may improve model performance, perceptions may be difficult to incorporate into management actions. Rollins et al. (2008) suggested that the welfare effects from encounters with other users depends on site characteristics, individual expectations, congestion, and availability of mitigating actions. As noted by numerous authors, the relationship between encounters, crowding, satisfaction, and WTP is complex and expected to vary across individuals and types of recreation and tourism.
Taken together, encounters and crowding at recreation and tourism sites may diminish user utility due to individual aversion to congested conditions and as a consequence of diminished resource quality caused by higher aggregate use. Either effect may reduce the number of experiences demanded by some individuals or diminish the capacity of the resource to provide a given level of services (Cichetti, 1972; Davis & Tisdell, 1996) . If preferences for encounters, crowding, and resource quality are heterogeneous across users, encounters and crowding may serve to ration use toward those who are less averse to congested conditions. Aggregate economic gains from increased use will, therefore, depend on the magnitudes of marginal gains to additional users relative to losses from increased congestion (Fisher & Krutilla, 1972; Walsh et al., 1983) . Levels of use may be inefficient under conditions of unrestricted access (i.e., crowding serves as a rationing device) because marginal users impose external congestion costs on others (Davis & Tisdell, 1996; Dorfman, 1984; Haveman, 1973) .
As an alternative to allowing self-regulation via encounters and crowding, resource managers can attempt to influence user behavior through actions such as education, pricing, and quota systems (Kerkvliet & Nowell, 2000) . Each of these alternatives for controlling congestion has site-specific implications for economic efficiency, equity, and resource quality and may create spillover effects on other sites. The magnitude of these effects will depend on how users react to resulting changes in site access and resource quality. Restricting the number or type of users who can visit a site can be an effective means of achieving a desired level of crowding or environmental quality but may be costly, difficult to enforce, or viewed as undesirable by operators and visitors . Rationing via "user pays" pricing promotes efficiency and can generate revenues but may be inequitable in the sense of discrimination on the basis of willingness and ability to pay (Kerr, 1995; Rosenthal, Loomis, & Peterson, 1984) . User behavior may also be insensitive to price changes relative to changes in resource quality (Kerkvliet & Nowell, 2000) .
Research Objectives
When the presence of other users has an adverse impact on an individual's enjoyment of a site, understanding the welfare impacts of congestion can be used to calibrate pricing systems to encourage more efficient use (Rollins et al., 2008) . The ability of public resource managers to directly influence the pricing of scuba diving experiences may be limited, but understanding user preferences and willingness to pay (WTP) for site quality can aid managers in evaluating the feasibility of employing price-based management measures such as site access fees or general user fees (e.g., dive tags). Private dive operators also have a vested interest in the quality of dive sites and in providing desirable conditions. Measurement of diver preferences and WTP for aspects of underwater quality can, therefore, aid both public and private sector interests in understanding optimal levels of use and support the management of marine recreation and tourism sites. Although the economic value of marine quality characteristics such as coral cover, visibility, and species diversity and encounters have received attention from researchers (e.g., Beharry-Borg & Scarpa, 2010; Hargreaves-Allen, 2011; Parsons & Thur, 2008; Rudd, 2001; Rudd & Tupper, 2002) , measures of WTP to avoid high rates of encounters and crowding in marine settings are notably sparse in the literature. The objective of this article, therefore, is to add to the body of knowledge regarding preferences for site quality by estimating diver WTP to avoid underwater crowding and encounters with other divers.
Methods
A questionnaire was designed and pretested in early 2007 to measure scuba diver perceptions and WTP for characteristics of dive quality. Interviews with dive shop operators facilitated estimation of the historical distribution of divers across shops, days of the week, and weeks of the year in Barbados and Tobago. To obtain a representative sample and avoid choice-based sampling bias with regard to preferences for congestion, questionnaires were administered at dive shops according to this estimated historical distribution. Questionnaires were distributed to scuba divers who had just returned from a dive and took place in Barbados from 2007 to 2009 and in Tobago from 2007 to 2010. Only one individual per travel party completed a questionnaire to obtain variation in individual and dive characteristics.
The questionnaire included items measuring demographic characteristics, dive and travel experience, characteristics of the dive that was just completed, and various aspects of dive quality such as coral cover, number of fish encountered, and onsite crowding. Divers also reported the number of divers they encountered at the dive site during their dive excluding the dive master and members of their party. Two indicators related to social carrying capacity, therefore, were measured: (a) reported encounters (i.e., number of other divers encountered) and (b) a subjective measure of perceived crowding (i.e., rating of crowding conditions).
Respondents were also asked to indicate the price they paid for the dive and the maximum price they would have been willing to pay before cancelling the dive (maximum WTP is known as reservation price) by checking one of seven presented values ranging from US$50 to US$350. This "payment card" (PC) approach to eliciting WTP (Mitchell & Carson, 1981 provides information on the interval containing a respondent's reservation price. For example, the selection of US$100 from possible values of US$50, US$100, and US$150 implies that true WTP is between US$100 and US$149.99. This PC approach has the advantages of easing the cognitive burden on respondents relative to open-ended WTP questions and may help avoid starting point bias (Boyle, 2003) . This approach also allows for efficient estimation of model parameters with smaller sample sizes than a dichotomous choice format and has been shown to produce WTP estimates that are lower than those generated using other elicitation formats (Champ & Bishop, 2006) . The hypothetical nature of WTP questions may induce a reliability concern resulting in divergence between real and hypothetical WTP values (Mitchell & Carson, 1989) , but in the application here, this bias is minimized by the familiar nature of the good in question (List & Gallet, 2001 ). Divers in this study were stating their reservation price for a good that was recently purchased rather than in the context of a hypothetical market scenario.
Results
The sample contained 195 divers from Tobago and 165 divers from Barbados (Table 1) . Divers rated the quality of their dives highly, with ratings of perceived crowding at an average of 4.38 on a scale of 1 to 5 (1 = "not at all satisfied," 5 = "very satisfied"). Divers reported encountering an average of fewer than four other divers at their dive site, and approximately one third of the sample encountered no other divers. Only 23 divers (6%) encountered more than 11 other divers, and only 4 divers (1%) encountered more than 15 divers.
Respondents averaged more than 7.5 years of diving experience, but 10% of the sample claimed zero years of diving experience, and 32% indicated no formal scuba certification. Of the certified divers in the sample, 67% had the basic open water designation, 6% had an advanced open water certification, and 29% were certified as master diver or higher (Table 1) . Consistent with Dearden, Bennett, and Rollins (2006) , a diver specialization index ranging from 0 to 10 was created using responses to seven questions (Tables 2 and 3 ). This classification eases analytical burden of the investigation by allowing experience variables to be treated holistically, reducing the effect of confounding variables without detracting from examination of WTP and crowding.
Respondents selected their maximum WTP from seven presented values in a PC format, evenly spaced in US$50 increments from US$50 to US$350. WTP a Midpoints of ranges are used to code income and price responses. When the maximum value included a response of "dollar value and above," the dollar value was entered. For example, US$180,000 was used for income of "$180,000 and above." Responses were provided in US$ or GB pounds. Currency converted to US$ using average exchange rate during the month of the interview. b Highest education levels completed were coded as follows: 1 (primary school), 2 (secondary school), 3 (high school), 4 (college/university), or 5 (graduate degree). c Scuba certification levels were coded as follows: 0 (none), 1 (open water), 2 (advanced open water), 3 (master diver), 4 (rescue diver), or 5 (dive master or higher). d "Gear" described as regulator and buoyancy control device. e Rating was provided on a scale of 1 "not at all satisfied" to 5 "very satisfied." f Reported encounters are number of divers encountered excluding the dive master and members of the diver's party.
is modeled via interval regression, where the upper and lower bounds on each interval serve as the dependent variable (Cameron & Huppert, 1989 
where z i is the standard normal random variable. The expression in equation (2) can be written as the difference between two standard normal cumulative distribution functions,
This produces the following log-likelihood function:
Estimating equation (4) via maximum likelihood allows investigation of the determinants of diver willingness to pay. To isolate the effect of encounters and crowding on reservation prices, other factors that may influence willingness and ability to pay were controlled. Inglis et al. (1999) and Szuster et al. (2011) suggested that perceptions and tolerance of underwater use levels may be a function of user skill and experience. Encounter levels considered acceptable by inexperienced users may be less tolerable for experienced individuals. Inglis et al. (1999) further noted that divers with no experience may find the absence of other divers unacceptable, so the diver specialization index was included as a control variable. Age, gender, and income were also included as control variables because WTP may vary with personal characteristics. Travel experience may shape views of dive quality, so controls were also included for whether or not the diver had been to the island or the Caribbean on previous occasions. The inclusion of gear was also controlled because dives that include gear rental are expected to cost more. The actual price paid for the dive was also included, assuming that divers anchor stated WTP on actual price paid. Finally, dive location and perceptions of dive quality likely influence WTP, so an indicator variable for Tobago and diver ratings of perceived crowding, visibility, coral, and sea life were included. The following equation, therefore, was estimated: 
Encounters were the number of other divers outside of the diver's party encountered during the dive, Tobago was an indicator variable equal to 1 if the diver was interviewed in Tobago and equal to 0 otherwise, and gear included was an indicator variable equal to 1 if the dive price included gear rental and equal to 0 otherwise. All other variables are defined in Tables 1 and 2 . Equation (5) was estimated using linear and loglinear specifications. In the former, the coefficient on encounters reveals the dollar change in WTP for a one unit change in encounters. That is, β 1 reveals the WTP to avoid an additional unit of encounters, and this can be interpreted as the equivalent variation, or the amount that individuals would be willing to pay to avoid moving to an alternative level of utility to which they are entitled (see Mitchell & Carson, 1989 , for a typology of welfare measures). In the loglinear specification, the coefficient on encounters is the percentage change in WTP for a one unit change in encounters. To test for nonlinear effects, alternative specifications of equation (5) are estimated that include squared terms for encounters. Table 4 shows WTP responses by interval and the distribution of actual prices paid. A majority of respondents indicated a maximum WTP between US$100 and US$200 per dive, with more than 23% willing to pay US$200 or more. Over 60% of divers in the sample paid between US$50 and US$100 for their dives and 86% paid less than US$150. The distribution of WTP responses across intervals indicates that the bid range used in this study was appropriate. The notable difference between actual prices and reservation prices suggests that most divers enjoy net gains from their dive experiences.
Interval regression results for WTP are shown in Table 5 . Models 1 through 4 used linear WTP as the dependent variable, whereas Models 5 through 8 ***,**,*Significance at the p < 0.01, p < 0.05, and p < 0.10 levels, respectively. a Scale statistic is equivalent to the standard error of estimate in OLS regression. b BIC = -LL + (K log(n)/n) where K is the number of parameters in the model and n is the number of observations. Smaller values are preferred (Greene & Hensher, 2003) .
used log WTP. Models 1, 3, 5, and 7 included individual ratings of specific quality measures, whereas Models 2, 4, 6, and 8 included ratings of overall quality. Comparison of goodness-of-fit measures across models (bottom rows of Table 5 ) revealed that the log-linear specifications (Models 5 through 8) fit the data better than the linear WTP specifications (Models 1 through 4). Models that included individual ratings of quality also slightly outperformed those with ratings of overall quality. Other specifications estimated, but not reported, here produced similar results. Due to missing observations on one or more variables, the subsample used in model estimation is smaller than the full sample. Tests for differences in means showed that divers in the regression subsample had slightly higher average income (p = 0.05) and education levels (p = 0.05) and were marginally older on average (p = 0.10) than those in the full sample. Importantly, divers in the regression subsample encountered fewer divers on average relative to the full sample (3.19 vs. 3.83 divers, p = 0.01) and perceived less crowding (4.52 vs. 4.38, p = 0.05).
The coefficient on the Tobago indicator variable was negative and significant across specifications, indicating that Tobago divers had a lower average WTP than Barbados divers. t Tests for differences in means between the Barbados and Tobago subsamples revealed that divers in Barbados had significantly higher ratings of overall satisfaction, coral quality, and crowding than those in Tobago. Interestingly, divers in Barbados reported significantly more encounters with other divers. Prices paid for dives were statistically equivalent across the two sites. The coefficient on price paid was consistently positive and significant across specifications, implying that divers anchor stated WTP on actual prices. This result may suggest that higher prices are indicative of higher quality, that divers correctly anticipate quality in advance of purchase, or that they are reluctant to report that they did not "get their money's worth" from a recent expenditure.
The relative insignificance of other control variables was likely due to multicollinearity. For example, age, income, and diver specialization were all positively and significantly correlated, as were the various ratings of dive quality. Given that the primary objective was to understand the empirical relationship between encounters and WTP, including a range of control variables takes precedence over avoiding collinearity between controls. Nonetheless, it is notable that income and quality ratings for coral and visibility had significant and positive effects on WTP in most specifications.
The coefficient on reported encounters was consistently negative and significant, indicating that divers were willing to pay to avoid underwater encounters with other divers. The linear WTP specification in Models 1 and 2 revealed that WTP decreased by an average of US$4.16 to US$4.51 for each additional encounter. Log WTP Models 5 and 6 indicated similar impacts on reservation prices and suggest that WTP decreases by 3% for each additional diver encountered. Given an average WTP of approximately US$146, a 3% decrease suggests that divers are willing to pay US$4.38 to avoid each additional encounter.
There was no evidence of a positive linear term for encounters coupled with a negative quadratic term such as that found by Schuhmann and Schwabe (2004) in the context of recreational fishing or Hindsley et al. (2007) in the context of beach visits. When reported encounters and encounters squared were both included as regressors, neither coefficient was significant. Hence, any encounters detract from WTP for divers in this sample. Results of Models 3, 4, 7, and 8 suggested that WTP to avoid encounters increases with additional encounters. In other words, divers may be particularly averse to marginal increases in encounters when congestion is more acute. Goodness-of-fit measures suggested that models where encounters affects WTP in a linear fashion were marginally better than those where the congestion effect is quadratic (e.g., Model 1 vs. Model 2). A quadratic effect on WTP seems intuitive and is consistent with economic theory and the notion that divers have a tolerance level for encounters with other users.
The parameters in Table 5 were used for calculating per-trip WTP for different levels of encounters with all other variables held at their means. Following Rollins et al. (2008) , Figure 1 shows changes in WTP for different levels of encounters and uses Model 2 (linear) and Model 4 (nonlinear) for purposes of illustration given that interpretation of these models is straightforward. The relatively flat slope of the Model 4 WTP function at low encounter levels suggests that the change in WTP to avoid additional divers is quite low (between US$0.39 and US$3.49) when less than five other divers are present. WTP to avoid an additional diver is considerably larger at higher levels of congestion. For example, WTP to avoid an additional diver is between US$4.26 and US$7.36 when encounters are between 6 and 10 other divers.
The solid portions of the functions in Figure 1 correspond to the range of other divers encountered by respondents in the regression subsample. Extrapolating the estimated relationships beyond this range of encounters (dashed portions of the lines) allows estimation of encounter levels at which WTP approaches zero. This can be interpreted as the encounter level at which the dive becomes valueless; this level is roughly 29 divers using Model 2 and 18 divers using Model 4. Given an average dive price of approximately US$100, average consumer surplus will be zero if the number of other divers on-site exceeds seven (Model 2) or eight (Model 4). Holding prices and other aspects of quality constant, the average diver would experience no net gains if he or she encountered in excess of seven or eight other divers, and the average diver may be reluctant to purchase at these levels of encounters. These values should, however, be interpreted with caution. Most divers in this sample (approximately 78%) encountered fewer than eight other divers (average encounters were 3.83 for the full sample and 3.19 for the regression subsample).
Discussion
The concepts of encounters and crowding have received considerable attention in terrestrial recreation and tourism settings, but comparatively less research has occurred in marine environments , and measures of WTP to avoid congestion in marine diving environments are notably absent. Results suggested that divers in Barbados and Tobago were willing to pay to avoid high levels of encounters with other divers. When modeled in a linear fashion, average WTP to avoid encounters was approximately US$4.50 per additional diver encountered. When specified in a nonlinear form, WTP ranged between US$0.39 and US$9.69 per additional diver, with higher WTP values corresponding to more dive encounters. It is notable that divers in this sample reported being very satisfied with their dives, encountered relatively few divers, and perceived relatively little crowding on average. The mean number of encounters was slightly more than three other divers and divers reported more satisfaction with crowding conditions than with other aspects of dive quality (e.g., visibility, coral, diversity of sea life). It can be concluded, therefore, that these divers experience disutility from the presence of other divers and are willing to pay to avoid encounters with other divers, even when use levels and crowding conditions are relatively favorable. It is apparent that underwater use is not a major concern for most of these divers in Barbados or Tobago at the present time, but dive operators should be mindful that divers will experience minimal net gains once a certain number of encounters is reached (i.e., approximately seven to eight other divers based on estimates here). Future research should explore WTP to avoid encounters and crowding at dive sites where these issues are more prevalent to gauge applicability of these results to other locations.
Although it is recognized that no one policy instrument is likely to achieve the optimal number of divers at a particular location (Davis & Tisdell, 1996) , these results can be used for understanding the potential use of pricing as an alternative to selfregulation via congestion at crowded dive sites. The finding that divers are willing to pay to avoid encounters with other divers supports the notion that congestion discourages participation by divers who favor less heavily used sites. Results also lend support to numerous studies in the literature showing that divers are willing to pay for other aspects of dive quality such as coral reef health. Most divers in the sample reported high levels of satisfaction and experienced net gains, which suggests the capacity to use prices to increase economic returns from diving while reducing negative impacts. Kerkvliet and Nowell (2000) found that sitespecific user fees are more likely to influence user behavior than general fees such as mandatory dive tags. Although both types of fees may serve to generate revenue if demand is price inelastic, encounters and crowding are more likely to be curtailed via site-specific pricing. The finding that WTP to avoid encounters increases as the level of encounters increases suggests that congestion costs are low when divers experience conditions with relatively low use levels. User fees, therefore, may be more effective at reducing congestion costs if implemented during peak periods or at popular sites. Implementing additional fees at certain high-quality sites (e.g., marine parks or protected areas) should serve to ration use of those sites toward users with higher WTP. Reducing pressure on the resource base at those sites will provide additional benefits to divers seeking less congested and higher-quality conditions and create ancillary benefits through the generation of revenues that can be used to pursue conservation goals or cover the costs of fee collection. Green and Donnelly (2003) showed that the capacity to generate revenue from diver fees in the Wider Caribbean Region is underexploited. Approximately half of all dives throughout this region take place within its marine protected areas (MPAs), yet few of these MPAs charge fees for use. Terk and Knowlton (2010) indicated that fewer than 20% of Caribbean MPAs protecting coral reefs collect user fees from divers. Depondt and Green (2006) also noted the pervasive lack of diver fees in the Caribbean and suggested that the few MPAs that do charge fees do not fully capitalize on diver WTP. Tobago and Barbados are among the locations where no fees are levied for MPA access, despite authorization to do so in the Buccoo Marine Park in Tobago (Burke, Greenhalgh, Prager, & Cooper, 2008b) , and Folkestone and Carlisle Bay Marine Parks in Barbados (Axys Environmental Consulting, Environmental Planning Group, & Gillespie and Steel Associates, 2000) . The estimated economic gains from diving derived here suggest that nominal fees of US$5 to US$10 would be acceptable to most divers in Barbados and Tobago.
There is evidence suggesting that aversion to encounters and crowding may be correlated with diver skill and experience (Inglis et al., 1999; Szuster et al., 2011) and to the extent that impacts from diving are negatively correlated with diver experience, a system of differential pricing by time and/or location combined with zoning by specialization as suggested by Dearden et al. (2006) may be effective at maximizing economic gains while minimizing impacts. Results from this research may be beneficial to managers of sites experienceing both high levels of diver activity and diver induced impacts. Research that estimates indicators of carrying capacity of sites can be used in conjunction with WTP estimates to determine the optimal fee structure to reach acceptable levels of use. Toward this end, future research should attempt to explore the relationship between diver skills, experience, and WTP for dive quality. Future work could also attempt to measure aggregate diver demand and the sensitivity of diver participation to changes in price and nonprice attributes to understand the aggregate welfare effects. An understanding of diver WTP to avoid encounters with other marine activities (e.g., jet skis, commercial fishing) could also be a fruitful addition to this line of research.
